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HSI$UGiIITON BID'S
F'AREWELL TG

r DOiCTOIR Af'{D
POLICEMAN

'There was standing room only
at Broughton Village Hall for
farewell presentations to Dr.
Ro;i:,ert .Pan: and Mr, Peter
Pearl, lvlro are retiring after
man.ay' years as village doctor
and i iilage policcman.

Mrs, Pa,rn Dawkins welcorned
tlre resicients of Broughto.n and
nearhy villages who filled the
hall anrl lrarticularly mentioned
h' r, niie it r',ras to see Brough-
tcn's Qiicen, Kim Everett, who
h:r4 i'r-iire a long wav to be pre.

Pe':rl fgr 22 years. Mrs"
Ll:.wkinsf said she was lucky to
he abla to ciairlr to be a patient
0i cne lor ,35 r,ears and cquallv
l::ir:ky not to have been a custo.
m.:r of the othcr! The name.s
,ri' a1i those who had donated
w:re on the cards which went
u,ith the gi'fts, rvhich were pre-
si:irted by ldr. Peter Boulton((llairinan of Broughton Plarish
Co uncil ).

L{r. Boulton said that it was a
pleasure to present the gifts of

nB', rs that the Freedom Of
llroughlon r,vas being given that
urghtl This would ailow the
two recipients to drive their
rhccp up aotl down the main
.street, but, rnore importantly,
perhaps, it carried with it the
a.lsurance of a warrn welcome
in tnc future to any of the
a.l-ivities of the many orgarisa-
tions in Broughton.

Mr. Boulton also paid tri,bute
t() the two wives, Ann and
Margaret, who had supported
thPir hilsbands. As a reminder
tl,f fheir years in the village
the t\i!'o ladies were presented
rvith.pots of orchids by Brough-
Ir:n's Princess, Faye B,rown.

ln response, Dr. Patir t.hankcd
r)\,,4r'.r/one f or the gifts arld :[or
tiii: 55 years tirat he harJ lieen
i:r the viliag;e. Wht:n he ha<l
,i.i-st cor'r.e to Bronghton to con-

^i,lcr the joib of assisting o1d
rlr'. Hc;bbs, lvho w'as then in his
l),{}s, he had bcen picked uJr ;rt
,t{orsribridge Stai"ion ;ily AIan
Stone and afterwarrJs taken
):acir tr-l rlndover il.>y John
Ilarvkins--an unforgettatrle pair.
He }ad been charnred }:y the
vi}.l.Jge and by Dr. llliblbs arrd
worrlrl have paid him to iet him
wcik there. Suhsequently rn
Itroughton he ha<l lorind all that
he rvanted, t]:e people lvere de-
ljghtiul and interresting; he
founrl a nice housc anrl thc girl
tlc wJ)rl-ed to miir ly.

t\,Ir- Pearl .igree.d tha,t Brough-

Police for ttre suppor,t they had
given over the yeats, He
fcrnd he alre,ady missed the
huibil:tb of everyday activity iu

tcn ,w-as to
his

proposed

'['lrcre were also framed photo.
sra,lhs of the.church and their
o$,,n lrcmes, taken :bv David
Jirirrler aild prese,nted bv Kirl
L-vej.ett.
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Village thanks two
loyal servants

THERE was standing room only in
Broughton Village Hall'for the fare-
well presentatioas to Dr Robert Parr
and Mr Peter Pearl to mark their
retirement after many years as
village doctor and policeman
respectively.

Mrs Pam Dawkins welcomed every-
oRe.

Donations had poured in for the two,
along with letters of gratitude and
appreciation of the way in which they
had pertormed their duties, Dr Parr for
35 years and Pc Pearl for 22 years. She
was lucky to be able to claim to be a
patient ofone for 35 years and equally
Iucky not to have been a customer ofthe
other.

Mr Peter Boulton said that it was a
great pleasure to present the gifts of
video recorders, films and cheques to
.both men who had both given the whole
village such great service for such a
very long time in a kindly, caring and
friendly way.

The rnen were granted the Freedom of
Broughton. This would allow the two
recipients to drive their sheep up
and down the main street but more
impofiantly, perhaps it carried with it
the assurance of a warm welcome in the
future to any of the activities of the
many organisations in Broughton.

Mr Boulton said that behind every
good man there is a good woman and in
this instance not only had Ann and
Margaret supported their husbands but
had managed to bring up their children
in the same village.

The two ladies were presented with
pots oforchids by Broughton's princess,
Faye Brown and they and their
husbands each received a framed
photograph of the Church and their "
own heqrses taken by David Forder and

presented by Kim Everett, the village
qu€en.

Dr Parr thanked everyone for the
presents and for the 35 years that they
had been there.

When he first moved to Broughton to
assist Dr Hobbs, who was then in his
eighties, he had been picked up at
Horsbridge Station by Alan Stone and '

afterwards taken back to Andover by
John Dawkins - an unforgettable pair.
He had been charmed by the village and
by Dr Hobbs and would have paid him
to let him work there. Subsequently in
Broughton he had found all he wanted,
the people were delightful and
interesting, he found a nice house and :

the girl he wanted to marry. He felt that
this was the place he wanted to be.

Mr Pearl agreed that Broughton was
the place to be. He felt sure that Guy
Milton, Broughton's new policeman felt
part and parcel of the village already
and u'ished him good luck for the
future.

He also thanked Sergeant Owen Bates
and the other members of Stockbridge
police for their support. He found he
already missed the hubbub ofeveryday
activity in a country village where we
all knsw each other and there is a real
sense of community.

He had managed to perf'orm all his
duties and still retain friendships and
consideration at all times and he wished
to thank everyone for that. The
confidence between police and public
worked marvellously and was an exten-
sion ofthat held at national level"

On behalf of his wife and hisfamilv he
thanked everyone for the presents.

John Dawkins proposed the toast of
the guests. A video was taken of the
evening to be presented later to Dr Parr .

and to Mr Pearl.
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